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Muslin Underwear.

25 dozen ladies' muslin skirts, full length and width, with five tucks,
Landsdale muslin, only 49c each, worth 85c.

20 dozen ladies' muslin chemises, tucked yokes and trimmed with Tor-
chon lace 59c each, a great bargain, worth $1.25.

18 dozen ladies' chemise with skirt bottom, trimmed with Torchon lace
only 79c each, a big bargain, worth $1.50

10 dozen ladies' night gowns, tucked sleeves and yokes, made of N. T.
Mills cotton, only 49c each, best bargain yet.

15 dozen ladies' night gowns, extra long, trimmed with six inch em-broide-

only 09c each; can't be matched under $1.50.
lOdozen drawers, trimmed with lace and tucked, only 30 and 49c each

worth double.
25 dozen children's night dresses trimmed with Torchon lace all sizes

from one to fourteen years only 19c each. Did you ever see such low prices
for reliable goods?

10 dozen infants' long slips all well made only 19c each. Come and ex-

amine them. A big bargain.
Lansdale cambric corset covers trimmed with Swiss embroideries 49c,

59c and 79c, high and low neck.

J. A. Barber & CO., Columbus, Neb.

New Store, New Goods, New Prices.
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When subscribers change their place of resi-

dence they should at once notiry us by letter or
postal card, giving both their former and then
present post-offic- e, the first enables ua to ra-dij-

find the name on oar mailing list, from which,
being in type, we each week print, either on the
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A hat famine is threatened at Dead-woo- d.

There were 127 deaths by grip in Lon-

don last week.

Adam FoBEPAunn, the great showman,
died at Philadelphia last week.

Many cattle at Eden, Pa., are reported
to lie dying from catarrhal pneumonia.

"The Hag should tly wherever the
young idea is taught to shoot." Inter
Ocean.

QoeenVictobia has expressed officially
to her army regret at Lord Napier's
death.

Ex-Senat- or Riddlebebger died Fri-

day morning at his home at Woodstock,
Virginia.

A Catholic priest named O'Hara, who
recently died at Syracuse, N. Y., left by
will 8110,000.

B. A. Demoney has been appointed
postmaster at Genoa, in place of J. J.
Truman, resigned.

Sherman Bobbins of Jauesville, Wis.,

fell under a train at Beloit Wednesday
and was instantly killed.

Wit. RrrcniE, near Ulysses, had a
wagon load of fat hogs stolen from his
farm one night recently.

The Now Orleans Christian Advocate
says that brother Sam Jones is as irrev-

erent as a Texas steer.

An Austrian professor lelieves he has
discovered the "grip" bacillus similar
to pneumonia's bacillus.

Editor C. 11. Gere formally took
charge of the lost office at Lincoln on

the evening of January 1C.

The blockade on the Union Pacific
was reported at Portland, Oregon, Jan.
2(1, as again virtually raised.

APRiii 5th Loup City is to vote on a
$15,000 bond proposition to construct a
ten-mil- e water-pow- er canal.

Mrs. Polly Osgood 'died Tuesday
night of the grip at Amesbury, Mass.
She was 100 years and 11 days old.

The necessary proceedings have leen
taken by Gov. Thayer to organize the
new county of McPherson in this state.

The 6now blockade on the Central
Pacific in the vicinity of Tmckeo and
Emigrant Gap, Cal., is reported as very
serious.

Eon von Elsneb, brother of the prima
dona, Litta, died Wednesday night at
Bloomington, DL He was a well known
musician.

Prairie chickens are being trapped
and brought into Elk Point, it is said, by
the wagon load. Spare the chickens for
the gunners.

It is reported from Sanlt Ste, Marie,
Out, that ten thousand cars of Nebraska
corn for eastern states have accumulat-
ed and is being delayed.

By judicial sale Wednesday at Ports-mont- h,

Othe Scotia "Valley road was
sold to a representative of the Xew York
Trust Co. for $3,500,000.

Senator Paddock's bill creating two
'additional land districts in Nebraska has
passed the senate and gone to the house
committee on public lands.

Gen. Boclanger is engaged by Alex.
Comstock, business manager of the New

York Academy of Music, to visit this
country next autumn and deliver thirty
lectures.

Ax explosion of natural gas at Pitts-
burg blew a frame dwelling to pieces
Wednesday morning. John Slip, aged
38, was killed, and several persons seri-oas- ly

injured.

. Col. John S. Mosby is in Washington
prosecuting a claim for 812,000 as per-quisiti- es

earned while consul at Hong
Kong. The ex-reb- el guerrilla practices
law ia San Francieco,

llrice and a Denoemtir Critic.
New York World: Says Mr. Calvin S.

Brice in his Columbus interview:
I confess my surprise at the course of

the New York World, for its editor
knows me liersonnllv, and ought to know
better than tosupiose me capable of the
things his paper so freely and so reck
lessly charges.

The World knows Mr. Brice as a sharp,
shrewd, successful man of affairs. He is
a credit to Wall street and his class. It
knows one hundred honorable, intelli
gent democrats in Ohio, any one of whom
has rendered the democratic party and
the cause of true democracy ten times
as much service as Mr. Brice. But these
men are poor comparatively, and they
have no chance of advancement to the
senate so long as a man like Mr. Brice
can le found to make lileral expendi
tures for the party. Mr. Brice's best
and most ardent friends based his claims
to the Ohio senatorship in the recent
contest upon the fact that he (Brice) had
.lieen spending money for the party in
Ohio for years. Without this liberal
investment of money Mr. Brice would
nave Lad no more chance of securing a
senatorship than Fred Blankner, the
perennial scrgeant-at-arm- s of the legisla-
ture. He never made a great speech, he
never uttered a great political thought,
he was never identified with legislation,
and he has today no more claim to be
regarded as a statesman than the man
who blacks his lioots. This is what the
World has said of Mr. Brice and what it
will continuo to say unto the end.

Why Not Here, Too?

At Woonsocket, Sanborn comity, S.
D., the citizens are rejoicing over an
artesian well which began flowing on the
11th, throwing the water nearly twenty- -

five feet above the top of the pipe. They
claim the greatest artesian well in the
world. An attempt was made to shut it
off but the pressure was so great it
could not lie managed with the ma
chinery at hand. We clip tho following
from the Woonsocket Times:

The well furnishes from 0,000 to 8,000
gallons of water per minute and is said
to have sufficient power to run a couple
of grist mills of 150 barrels capacity in
addition to its serving the city with a
supply of water and furnishing ample
lire protection. Besides, it there is any
viitue in artesian irrigation the water
can be utilized for that purpose, and
from that source alone will be of incal-cuab- le

benefit to the city and surround-
ing country. And right here we may
add that Woonsocket would be a good
point for Uncle Sam to spend some of
his money for experimenting on artesian
irrigation. If it cannot bo carried to a
successful issue in Woonsocket then it
cannot be utilized anywhere. Let the
experiment be made here if any appro
priations are to lie made for that purpose.
This well marks the beginning of n new
era for Woonsocket.

The French expert who is to have
mumigement of tho works sit Grand
Island considers tho soil of Nebraska far
more favorable to the production of
sugar lieets than is that of France or
Germany. The European soils, he says,
contain but three-tenth- s of 1 per cent of
phosphoric acid, while that of Nebraska
contains 3 per cent, and he estimates
the saccharine quality of the Nebraska
beet at from 12 to 10 per cent, that of
French beets leing barely 10 per cent.

The sugar question is one of great im-

portance to the Nation, and specially to
the States of the South and Northwest.
There seems to lie no good reason why
this country should not pass speedily
from the condition of an importer to that
of an exporter of raw and manufactured
sugars, or why sugars should not sell
for less money in America than in Eng-
land. Inter Ocean.

The democratic press of the state are
seemingly getting ready to make a ten-stri- ke

on the prohibition question. The
infooence of the press is a great matter,
but in order to make it "count," the
boys in this case must make an agree-
ment to go together all or none. The
great things of the world are accom-
plished by combination, and it will not
do to let this opportunity pass by with-
out utilizing it. Keep on the hunt.
You may bring down the game quicker
than you think. Make a feint of going
the other way. See how that will work.
The men that need you are the scariest
fellows in the world. They get fright-
ened at shadows and become panicky.
Toot your horns, and toot them loud.

An engineer and a fireman on the Long
Island railroad were arrested Wednes-
day for criminal carelessness. The day
before they drove a train at full speed
over the Dutch Kill Creek bridge, which
was only closed in time by the draw
tender by desperate exertions to prevent
the train with its hundreds of passengers
from plunging into destruction.

The new board of supervisors of Sew-

ard county passed a resolution to in-

vestigate the books of the county offices,
the investigation to go back sixteen
years, and a committee of three was ap-

pointed to employ an expert to do the
work. There were no charges made
against any particular county officer.
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GRAND ANNUAL OPENING SALE!

linens, Mug Embroideries

We have just received the largest assortment of these goods ever
shown in this region. All are fresh and new, direct from the leading
manufacturers. Our prices and qualities are what leads the market.
Read every item and consult your own interest. Nothing like it ever
offered to the public before
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Governor Thayer has granted a par-

don to Enoch Bradshnw, a life convict
in the penitentiary. The evidence dis-

closed in the critical examination made
by the Governor fully justifies his action.

At King Humbert's express wish, the
Italian government is about to establish
in New York and Brooklyn four Italian
schools, where will be taught the Eng-
lish and Italian languages.

In Talmage's new tabernacle, now
building, pews renting for 818,000 a year
have lieen taken not at auction as here-

toforeand there are provisions for3,000
free seats in the galleries.

President Greer, of the state board
of agriculture, appointed for 1800 R. H.
Henry, J. B. Dinsmore, M. Dunham, A.
A. Barnes and John Jensen members of
the board of managers.

It will not be long until the new flag
of the United States will be cast to the
breeze, bearing forty-tw- o stars.

WashingtoH Letter.
From onr regular correspondent.

Secretary Windom's silver bill having
been discussed by the cabinet, and ap-

proved by a majority of its members and
the president, was today introduced into
the house by Representative Conger. It
has been referred to the house commit-
tee on coinage, weights and measures,
and there is little doubt of its being fa-

vorably reported to the house at an early
day. Whether what are known as the
"silver men ' in both parties will an-

tagonize or support this measure is not
yet apparent Upon this depends its
fate for the "silver men" usually ignore
party ties when the time conies to vote
on legislation affecting silver.

Senator Quay, as the official head of
the republican national committee, is
understood to be anxious for the honse
to dispose of the world's fair question at
once, for fear that it may have an effect,
if still pending, on the vote in a number
of contested election cases. For instance,
if a sitting member has pledged his vote
to one or the other of tho rival cities, the
members favoring that city will not be
apt to vote to unseat that man. The
point seems to be well taken. Many
congressmen express the opinion that if
the question of location is not definitely
settled before February 1, the idea of a
world's fair will be abandoned.

The whole rerating muddle in the pen-

sion bureau has been stirring up afresh
by the dismissal of' A. A. Phillips, of New
York, chief of a division in the bureau,
and one of the men who was rerated.
The dismissal was made by Secretary
Noble upon the request of Commissioner
Ratim. It is rumored that all the rest of
the rerating clerks are to be punished,
some by dismissal and others by lieing
reduced in grade and pay.

Some bnsy IkhIv, for the want of some-

thing lietter to do, started an alwurd ru-

mor that Senators Plnmb and Call were
about to engage in a duel as a sequel to
their exchange of bad language in the
senate last week. There is no founda-
tion whatever for such a rumor, and
there"is reason to believe that both of
them are heartily ashamed of themselves
for having allowed their temper to get
the upper hand.

The senate committee on territories
has reported favorably on the bill for
the admission of Wyoming. A similar
report would have been made on the bill
admitting Idaho, but it was deemed best
to withhold that bill until the supreme
court passes on a bill now pending lie-fo- re

it which questions the constitution-
ality of the state constitution adopted
by Idaho. The suit was brought by
the Mormons.

Everything is in readiness to issue a
proclamation opening up the lands of
the Sioux reservation in the Dakotas to
settlement, but it may not be issued un-

til spring, as the president thinks there
would be great suffering among the set-

tlers if they should go there now.
Senator Plnmb has secured the prom-

ise of the president to shortly issue a
a proclamation pardoning all deserters
from the army.

THE DEVIL.

Who He Is, What He Is, Where He Is and
What His Rosinem Is.

Ed. Journal: Allow me to write a
few of my thoughts on the above devilish
subject I have often been disappointed
to hear and read sermons on the above
text by men who have made the Bible
their study for years. Why ministers of
the gospel are so unanimous in giving
or allowing the Devil so little power in
this world, or why they treat him so in
significantly and triflingly, is a fact I
cannot understand. I believe that if the
Devil was credited with his proper
power and position in the affairs of all
created things, and the hand he had in
the creation and life of man, there would
be a better disposition among men to
resist his power and cling closer to that
which is good and desirable. Who he is

I believe the Devil is just the opposite of
the Creator, or God; that he exercises
and possesses the same 'power for evil
that God does for good; that he had an
eqnal hand in the creation of all created
things, from the fact that all things are
largely made up of evil. Man was creat-
ed by God, we. are told, and we are also
told that the Devil slipped in at a criti
cal time and spoiled the job, and ever
since man has been a compound of evil
and good. We are told that the wages
of sin is death; that accounts for the
misery that man is put to in this life,
sickness, trouble, vexation, disappoint
ment and suffering lieyond enumeration.
The fact that the Devil had a hand in all
created living things is proven by the
fact that every living thing must and
does suffer untold misery and torture.
Even the earth on which we live and the
planets above are often and at various
times in commotion, storms, earthquake,
thunder and lightning, etc., while as-

tronomy teaches that among the planets
similar commotions are often in opera-
tion. God made nothing bad or evil,
neither did he make anything imperfect,
therefore the evil power, or Devil, did.
To prove the fact that the Devil had and
has an equal power, the same power for
evil that God has for good, take the cre-

ation, life and death of Christ. We are
taught that Christ had the same temp-
tations and passions of man, was subject
to all the sufferings of man, and the
Devil took him up in an exceedingly
high mountain, etc., that Christ's suffer-
ings were beyond anything endured by
man. before or since; that he sweat great
drops of blood in his agony. But God,
in this case, scored a victory over the
Devil, and made it possible for good to
overcome evil, which was not the case
before, for the Devil was on eqnal
ground. Who can wonder that there
was so great and fearful amount of suf-
fering required to accomplish such a
great result.

Where he is. As I once heard Elder
Knapp, a noted Baptist preacher, Bay:
"He, the Devil, was in every man's bos-

om." I think he is not only there, but
every other place, and in the bosom of
of all living things, earth and planets and
space. The evil, or Devil, like the good,
or God, pervades everything and is
everywhere. Whoever can locate good
or God, can also locate evil, or the Devil,
for one is directly opposite the other.

What he is. Ministers of the gospel
are in the habit of picturing God to be
some great, good and powerful man that
stands on the lofty clouds and rides on
the whirlwinds, etc. To describe God in
any such insignificant way is ridiculous.
Why not point to the fact that there are
millions of worlds larger than this on
which we live, and that weigh billions
of tons each, and all ride in space with-

out end, and all are held and directed by
his mighty power, for there is no word
that will or can illustrate it letter with
which we are acquainted. God is power.
Whoever can define power, can define
God, and whoever can define iower can
define the Dev.il. He is represented as
the power of darkness; that would seem
to be black and awful, while God is rep-

resented as the power of light, that
would seem to be bright and glorious.
Taking this view of the case, who is it
that wouldn't say, "Devil, take your
darkness and power of darkness and de
part to the uttermost depth, out of sight
and hearing, I want none of yon?" the
fact is we do not understand or compre-
hend our position, and our only salva-

tion is this power of light and the ad
vantage gained over the power of dark--
jiess, or evil, by the advantage and vic
tory gained in the creation, life and
death of Christ. Man, with his weakness,
'smallness and insignificance, compared
to the power and magnitude of this earth
and its surrounding wonders with the
immensity of space that is above us, is
utteriy beyond our comprehension, and
why man should be at the same time, a
being of so much importance, is another
of the greatest mysteries, unfathomable
except that God created him in his own
image. That means by power of good
sufficient to overcome evil.
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Kirwarrk Towaakip.

The weather is rather changeable
at present.

Shelling corn is the present occupation
among the farmers.

The attendance of the schools has
somewhat diminished, owing to the
severe weather.

Rabbit hunting seems to be the favor-

ite sport at present, as the three Leusche
boys shot fifty-thr- ee in one. day. Pretty
good.

Ella Swartsley is at home at present
returning from a three months' visit
with her sister, Mrs. O. O. Burns of
Osceola, Polk county.

Louis Ueiden is expected home soon
from his visit in the east; also Christian
Karline from a visit to Frontier county,
this state.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Albright and

their two children, of Frontier county,
are staying with relatives in this vicinity.
Andrew sold his farm there and will
probably locate near here.

We learn that Forrest Merrill lias
been dangerously ill with pneumonia ne-
cessitating the closing of his school for
a time. We learn that he is recovering.

During the past month the Bismark
Academy can boast of two visitors Misses
Ella Swartsley and Etta Moore. The
Academy is being conducted by C. D.
Wilson, his books show an enrollment of
forty-seve- n pupils, while the severe
weather and la grippe reduced the at-
tendance for the last month to

Peter Greisen hauled ten loads of fat
hogs to town on Thursday last getting
83.55 and on Friday three more. While
in town Friday one of his mares became
violently sick with the colic which was
taken to Dr. Heintz, and the latest re-
ports said the mare had entirely recov-
ered.

The influenza, or la grippe, as it is
generally called, is the prevailing afflic-

tion in this vicinity at present. It has
swooped down over this country and
seems to be settled here permanently.
Its record is extending beyond that of
any previous disease which we have ex-
perienced in the last several years in the
number of those affected. In its first
stages this disease is not particularly
dangerous, but after a too sudden ex-

posure after a partial recovery, pnen-mon- ia

generally results and death often
speedily follows. About ten or twelve
deaths have already occurred in this
region, and from 275 to 300 more cases
ire reported, some of them being quite
dangerous, as the patients are experi
encing the second stage. Most of the
above cases are in your city though not
a few are in onr vicinity some of which
requires the daily attendance of the
doctor. Charles.

Shell Creek Cleanings.
Mr. Wm. Royalty up Shell Creek is

very sick with jaundice and chills in con-
sequence of la grippe.

loung Mornssey, who was struck on
the head in a saloon at Platte Center
some time ago, is improving. It is to be
hoped that no serious harm has been
done.

The railroad company is building a
substantial tank and wind mill at Platte
Center.

Monsieur La Grippe, ice, cold and last,
but not least, low prices of produce, have
all combined to make business rather
poor.

A good many friends of Mr. Brodfne-hre- r
in the country are sorry of his mis-

hap. He is too kind-hearte- d to say no,
and now he has to pay for it x. Y. z.

To New York via Washington.
Two elegantly equipped tarins leave

Chicago daily, via B. & O. Ry., for Wash-
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York. The vestibnled limited leaving
Chicago at 2:55 p. m. arrives at Washing-
ton the next afternoon at 4:05, Balti-
more at 5:20, Philadelphia at 720 and
New York at 10 o'clock. This train car-
ries Pullman vestibule! sleeper Chicago
to Washington and Baltimore, and Pnl-ma- n

vestibuled parlor car Washington
to New York.

The morning limited, leaving Chicago
at 10:10 a. m. arrives Washington the
next morning at 11:25, Baltimore at 1

o'clock noon, Philadelphia at 3:20 p. in.
and New York at 5:55 p. m. This train
carries Pullman vestibuled sleeper Chi-

cago to New York without change.
An equally effective service is main-

tained between St. Louis and Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York via Ohio & Mississippi Ry. and
B. & O. The O. & M. vestibuled express
leaving St. Louis at 8 a. m. arrives Wash-

ington in the afternoon of the next day
at 1:50, Baltimore at 2:55, Philadelphia
at 5:50 and New York at 8:23. This
train carries parlor car St. Louis to Cin-

cinnati, sleeper Cincinnati to Washing-
ton and Baltimore and parlor car Wash-

ington to New York.
The O. & M. express leaving St Louis

at 8:05 p. m. arrives Washington the sec-

ond morning at 3:45, Baltimore at 4:50,
Philadelphia at 7:40 and New York at
10:55. This train carries Pullman sleep-

ers from St. Louis to New York and
from Grafton, W. Ya to Washington
and Baltimore. Passengers for Wash
ington and Baltimore transfer to the lo-

cal sleeper at Grafton at 7:30 in the even-
ing and avoid being disturbed npon ar-
rival at Washington at 7 a. m.

Tickets via B. & O. Ry. are on sale at
all coupon ticket offices throughout the
west. 38-3- t

Lot's wife tun-e- d into a pillar of salt,
because she was lota too fresh.

In a recent article in the Youth's Com-

panion, on "how to cure a cold," the
writer advises a hot lemonade to be tak-e- t

at bed time. It is a dangerous treat-
ment, especially during the severe cold
weather of the winter months, as it opens
the pores of the skin and leaves the sys-

tem in such a condition that another and
much more severe cold is almost certain
to be contracted. Many years constant
use and the experience of thousands of
persons of all ages, has folly demonstrat
ed that there is nothing better for a ob

severe cold than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It acts in perfect harmony
with nature, relieves the lungs, liquefies
the tough tenacious mucous, making it
easier to expectorate, and restores the
system to a strong and healthy condi theis
tion. Fifty cent bottles for sale bv all
druggista.

Household Linens.
Turkey red table damask 19c a yard.
JjO in. wide mire Turkey ml table damask only 37c a vard, whrih ;".tJ in. pure Turkey red table damask only 49c, worth 70c.
58 in. unbleached linen damask o7i and o0c a yard, a bargain.
72 in. fine bleached table damask 50c. Regular 70c grade.
72 in. extra fine bleached table damask only 75c, worth $1.00.
5--8 bleached napkins 79c a dozen. 6--4 napkins 85c a dozen, up to 86 00a dozen.
29 dozen 22x44 in. pure huck towels onlv 25c each, never sold under 40100 dozen all kinds of towels 5c, t!c, 8c,10c,12k,15c,20c,and un.to extranne qualities.
Linen crash 5c, 6c, 7c, 8c a yard.
Dish toweling 3jc, 4e, 41c a'yard.

Hamburg Embroideries.

2,000 yards fine embroideries at lc a yard. How is this for a bargain ?
5,000 yards fine embroideries at 2c, 3c," 4c, 5c, 6c, 7e, 8c, 9c, 10c a'yard.

This leades them all.
1,800 yards 14 in. wide, Swiss embroideries in beautiful patterns onlv

25c a yard; actual value 40c.
900 yards allover embroideries 27 in. wide only 49c a yard, worth 85c.
1,000 yards colored embroideries at 5c, 7c and 9c.
In connection we shall place on sale all this month.
40 pieces unbleached muslins full one yard wide at Ale, 4c, 5c 6c

and 7c a yard.
30 pieces bleached muslin at 4sc, 5c, 6c, and 7c a yard.
10x4 quilts Marseilles pattern, S7-- c each.
10x4 quilts in new patterns, very heavy, only 81.20 each.

J. 1 mm I Co. low prices. .

Mr. T. A. Deroven, merchant. Deroven,
La., says: "The St. Patrick's Pills went
like hot cakes." People who have once
tried them are never satisfied with any
other kind. Their action and reliability
as a cathartic is what makes them popu-

lar. For sale by all druggists.

We import 82,500,(100 worth of eggs
annually, when we ought to eggsport
them.

Barklrn'.s Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cnts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is gnranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by David Dowty. 3

Prince Bismarck will speak in the
reichstag tomorrow.

Epoch.

The transition from long, lingering
and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the indi-

vidual. Such a remarkable event is
treasured in the memory of the agency
whereby the good health has been at-

tained is gratefully blessed. Hence it is
that so much is heard in praise of Elec-

tric Bitters. So many feel they owe
their restoration to health, to the use of
the great alterative and tonic. If you
are troubled with any disease of kidneys
liver or stomach of long or short stand-
ing yon will surely find relief by use of
Electric Bitters.Sold at 50c and $1 a lit-
tle at David Dowty's drug store.

Several Christians and Turks killed
in a fight is the report to Athens from
Sphakia.

Their Bastae Booming-Probabl- y

no one thing has caused
such a general revival of trade at David
Dowty's drug Btore as their giving away
to their customers of so many free trial
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it always cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and Inng diseases qickly cured. Yon
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large Bize 81. Every
bottle warranted.

The German Center party advocates
Sunday oltservauce.

Mothers. Read.

The proprietors of SANTA ABIE have
authorized Dovvtv A-- Berber to refund
your money if, after giving this Califor-
nia King or Cough Cures a fair trial as
directed, it falls to give satisfaction for
the cure of Coughs, Croup, Whooping
(Tough and all Throat and Lung troubles.
When the disease affects the head, and
assumes the form of Catarrh, nothing is
so effective as CALIFORNIA CAT-R-CUR- E.

These preparations are with-

out equals as household remedies. Sob"
at 31.(10 a package. Three for 82.50.

LKCAL NOTICE.
At a regular meeting of the Board of Super-

visors of Platte County, Nebraska, held at the
Court House in Columbus on January IKth,
lb0. tho following estimate of funds necessary
to defray county expenses for the ensuing year
was unanimously adopted by the Board, viz:
Expenses for district court, etc 13,UjO CO

" support of poor fi.UJO CO
" officers salary, fuel, etc 'J.ODD M)

reconis, stationery, eic z,wu iiu

Total general fund !0,0(JO 00

For county road fund $ 8,1)00 00
bridge fund 00
bond sinking fund 2.000 00

ror payment or interest ontu,)U0L
N. W. Kv bomis 10.000 00

For payment of interest and Ir cent
principal on Kutler precinct
ijonds 3,000 00

For payment of interest on $i.,000 Co--
Iambus precinct bonds 2,000 00

For inyment of interest on $I0,MX) Co
lombo to. bridge bonds 'iOUO 00

For soldier- - relief fund .. ... . .SOU 00

(rand total. .$72,tj U)
(A true copy.)
Kyiorder of the Board of Sunervisors.
Dated Columbus, Neb.. January 1'.', If'.).

:. W. PHILLIPS.
County Clerk.

PKOBATK NOTICK.

State of Nebraska, county of Platte, ss.: In the in
coonty court, in ami for said county, In the
matter of the estate of fieorge W. Clother, de--
ceased, late of said county.
At a session of the county court for said coun

ty, holden at the county judge's office in Colum-
bus, in said county on the 3d day of January, A.
D. 1490. oresent H. J. Hudson, county iudire. On
reading and filing the duly verified petition of
Hannah Clother praying that letters of adminis-
tration be issued to her on the estate of said de-
cedent. by

Thereanon. it is ordered that the 30th day of
January. A. I. 1890, at 10 o'clock, a. m., be as-
signed for the hearing of said petition at the forcounty judge's office in said county.

Ana it is farther ordered, that dne legal notice
be given of the penilency anil hearing of said pe-
tition by publication in Thk 'oixjibch Jouhn .i.
for three consecutive weeks.

A true copy of the order.
Bjantt H. J. Hi'Dso.v. ofCounty Judge.

NOTICE TO REDF.EM.

To J. H. Green: You are hereby notified that
the first day of May, 1HH, the following on

real estate wan sold at private tax sale by
the treasurer of Platte county, in the state of Ne-

braska,
the

to wit: Lot No. seven (7) in block No.
One hundred and fifty-fiv- e (l.V), in the city of
Colombo. Platte county, state of Nebraska, for city
delinquent taxes thereon for the years 1870 to
18H inclusive, to Wm. Nelson, who received a 1170
certificate of tax sale therefor and who is the a
present owner and holder thereof. Said lot was

the year 188 taxed and specially assessed in were
name of J. H.Oreen. Thetimeof redemotion in

from amid tax sale will expire on the first day of
first

isjaatt

NOTICE.
Court ofIn tlic District Platte County,

Nebraska.
Barclay Ijimb, Plaintitt,

vs. j
William I.-ini- Mary Lamb, Tvr- -

ranee linuly, Patrick Murrey and
Sarah II. Canfield, Defendants J
William IJimh. Mary lmb andSarah H. Canheld. defendants, will take

"i'i;0?, I,,at l'n .l,u .Mth ,tj, ot January.
1W. Barclay Limb. olaintitT herein. nlMl hi--
petition in the District Court of I'latte Count)
Nebraska, against Willis.ni limb, Mary Lanihlerrancv linuly. Patrick Murrey and Sarah II.
Canheld. the object and prayer of hich nre to
declare the following convetance ami nmrt.gage frnu.lul.-n- t and void, to-wi- t: The deed ofconveyance from said William Lamb and Mary
iamiMo said lerrance llrady. hearinK date the3rd day of July, Is, and the deed of conveyance
from said Terrance Krady to said Mary' Lambliearing late the 3rd day of July, 18-- and the
mortKHKP deed from said William lainb andMary Lamb to said Patrick Murrer for the sum
of $i:.0, beurini; ilate the 23nl (lay of April.I1, each and all of said conveyances and mort.
PW.of and UNn the following described
premise, to-w- it: Commencing at a oint fortj-fo- ur

feet South of the Northeast corner or Lot
No. One, in Hlock No. Ki(hty-i- x in the City of
Columlms. IMatte fount r NVIinuk, nmnln,.

I thence West Sixty-si- x feet, thence South Korty-- I
&"". fT.' ,,,eno' KMt Sixty-si- x feet, thence
nunii rony-ion- r leet 10 place or tieKinnintc.hew the Middle One-thi- rd of said Lot, andlrayaforan order of sale t sell sniil uru;.i

J and apply the proceed of said sale to the y- -.
ment of a judgment rendered in said District
5.V.".1? ,n ,av,,r ,,r " plaintiff, airainst aaid
William Lamb, for the sum of $IIZ7.?i.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before the 10th day of March. IWV.

January II, l.. Hmiclw Limb,
Plaintiff.

By M. WUITMOVKB,
His Attorney. 'JUjan-- lt

LKtJAL NOTICE.
In the district court of Platte county, Nebraska.

Alfred Hallam. Plaintiff,
vs.

A. A. Durrell, Mary C. Durrell, David Ilriden- -
stine, Klizaheth C. Ilridenstine, Charteit H.
Thacker. Artie Thacker, John K. Thacker and
Kmma C. Thacker, C. L. Zielke and Julius

ielke. Defendants.
A. A. Durrell. Mary C. Durrell, David Ilriden-

stine. Klizabeth C. Ilridenstine, Charles It.
Thacker. Artie Thacker, John It. Thacker find
Kmma C. Thacker will take notice that on th
l?th day or January. 1.). Alfred Hallam, plain-
tiff herein, tiled his in tho district court
of Platte county, Nebraska, against saiddefnnd-ant- s

the object and prayer of which are to fore-clo- ne

a certain uiortKaKe executed by said A. A.
Durrell to Alfred Hallam iion the north WJdt
and southwest ouarterof section No. thirty-hv- e(ill. townxhii. No. seventeen 117). north nnr..
three t3. west of sixth (Mb), P. M. in Platte
county, Nebraska, to secure the payment of a
certain promissory note dated Sept. IS. ljii, ftrthesnmor II.IUU.UU, due three years after date.
That there is now due on said note anil uiortKiute
the sum of $1,1U0.() and interest thereon from
Sept. U, l!M7. at ten per cent ir annuui nnd
taxes paid by plaintiff on said premise amount-
ing to 72.7(4 ami a reasonable counsel fee, for
which sums anil interest plaintiff prays for a
decree that defendants be required to pay the-sam- o

or that said premise may be sold to satisfy
the amount found due and that the ilefemlants
be adjudged to pay any deficiency which may
remain after applying the proceeds of said sale-to- t

he payment of the nbove sums, and that said
defendants bo foreclosed nnd barred of all liens
or other interest in said premises.

You are required to answer Haiti petition on or
before the 3d day of March, 1M90.

ALKKKD HALLAM,
By 31. V. Hdbd. Plaintili.

his Attorney. zyanir

Legal Xotice.
To all whom It may concern:

The board of uperi iMirs in regular session.January IS and IB. A. !.. l. declared the fol-
lowing section lines duly opened as public
riKiiN, to-wi-

I.
Commencing nt tin- - .NK corner of .section 'J.

town I'.i. mime. L' nest. and running theme due
west on section lines three miles and termina-
ting at the NW corner of section l. town ;.
raiise a west, and known uud lesina!cd ;ts I be
"German Komi."

II.
Commencing at the NW corner of section :tl,

town IT. ntne uest.an.l running thence iluc
east on .vectinii line oik- - milean.l terminating
at the NK corner of 'aid section :tl.aud known
nod deigii:iteil as tin "Ilonttvink Koad."

III.
Commencing at the NK corner of section''!.

town 17. range 1 east, unit running thence due
south on section line one mile and terminating
at tin SK corner of section "I. town 17. nini-- e i
east, nnd known and designated as the "Stenger
Koad."

Now nil objections thereto or claims for daiii-age- s
cuiist-i- ! Iy ibe location thereof must l.e

filed ill the county clerk 'sotliceorl'latte count v.
Nebraska, on or befon noon. .March is, A. !.,
1H90. or the may be made without
further reference thereto.

:. w. I'mi.i.ii's.
County rierk.

Dated, ColiimlmN, Neb.. January 17, l.io.
J -- 'Si .Ian 4t. T-'-Jl Jan It.

LKCAL NOTICK.

To all whom it may concern:
Thesjiecia commissioner appointed to view

and reort iifstn the practicability of vacating all
that art ot the Kim I reeic roail commencing
at the NW corner of the SWU of the NW'. of
section X. town I'., range west and running
thence in a southeasterly direction and terminat-
ing at or near the SK corner of section Xi, town
19. range"! wi-- 4. ha..reortfd favorably upon the
vacation thereof.

Now, all objection thereto, or claims for dam-
ages caused by the vacation thercor, must le
tiled in the county clerk's orKce or Platte county,
Nebraska, on or noo.v. March 22.I, 1WM, r
the wication may by made without reference
thereto.

Dated Columbus, Neb., January 20th, IsdO.
j22t2ijantt C. V. PhiI-UP-

County Clerk.

NOTICE TO KKDKKM.

To A. J. II. Abbey: You are hereby notified that
on the first day of May Ish. the following de-
scribed real estate was sold at private tax sale by
the treasurer of Platte county, state of Nebraska,
to wit: Lot No. eight imi in block No. One htin-ilr- ed

and fifty-ete- ii (.7). in t - city of Colum
bus. Platte county, state of Nebraska, ror delin-
quent taxeM thereon for the years 1H70 to 1H)I,
inclusive, to Thomas Jaworski. who received a
certificate of tax sale therefor anil who is the
present owner and holder thereof. Said lot was

the year ;, taxed and especially assessed in
the name of A. J. II. .bls-y- . The time of redemp-
tion from said tax Kile will expire on the first
ilay of Mny . Thom s J worski.

I5jan::t

NOTICE TO KKDEEM.

To O. P. Hurfonl: You are hereby notified
that on the first ilay of May. bvi, the following-descrile- il

real estate was sold at private tax sale
the treasurer or flatte county, in the state of

Nebraska, to wit: Lot No.seven (7) in block No.
One hundred and fifty-seve- n (157) in the city of
Columbus. Platte county, state of Nebraska,

the delinquent taxes thereon for the years
1870 to is5. inclusive, to Thomas Jaworski;
who received a certificate of tax sale therefor,
and who is the present owner and holder thereof.
Said lot was in the year 1M4, taxed and specially
assessed, in the name of O. P. Hurfonl. The
time ror redemption will expire on the 1st day

May, lo. Tho vh J wou.ski.
I.'tjac3t

NOTICE TO KEDEEM.

To J. n. (ireen: You are hereby notified that
the first day of May, ISs, the following de-

scribed real estate was sold at private tax sale by
treasurer of Platte county in the state of Ne-

braska, to wit: Ijots No. five (5) and six ?6) in
block No. One hundred and sixty-tw-o (UK) in the

of Columlms. Platte county, state of Nebras-
ka, for delinquent taxes thereon for the years

to 1M inclusive, to O. Keagan who received
certificate of tax sale therefor and who is the

present owner and hohler thereof. Said lots
in the year 1880 texed and specially assessed

the name of J. II. Green. The time of re-
demption from said tax sale will expire oa the

day of May 1390. O. Ksaoaii.
15jaa3t
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